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kUR JUDICIAL DISTRICTS NOW

he Bill Thus Dividing Texas Only Needs
the Presidents Signature

HAS PASSED BOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS

lip Subsidy Bill Is Still Unfinished Business in the
Senate Mr Frye Addressed Republican

Members on the Bill

Wsrtilagton March k The ship subsidy
iSTras further dljcussed In the senate
Jj by Mr rryo Ills icniarks were ill
fed principally to the republican senators
0ie gave further expression to his views
fc the subsidy bill was n logical re-

se to the demands and principles of
Republican party and ttmt In Its prcpa-
Jen he bad obviated the objections en-

Sained liy senators friendly to the tneas-

JJfNo other senators desiring to speak
liy the bill iras laid aside and a number
ojher bills were passed
Vhcn the senate convened the credentials
Mr Allison and Mr Dollher both of-

it were presented to the senate
ff Allison escorted his colleague to the
fc of tie president pro tern where the

was administered At the conelus on
routine buMncs the followlug bills

ens others were pasod Authorizing
ilnppolntment tnd retirement of natld-
Murtle Cegg as a captain In the Lntdt-
es armv to pay Kllzahrth Muhlmann-

AW of Samuel A Muhlmann JBOrtO oil
JOUnt of the death of her husband in the
lapse of the Iords theater building at-

Mhlugtom appropriating SIS000 to pj-

teoln W Tlblictts for having saved tui-
rao of powder of the brig Tornado In-

Uf authorizing U It Brackett poloniol-
otfldepartuiint of agriculture to accept a

oration tendered to hlra by France up-

wrlatlDg JV 00 for a lighthouse at the
8th of Oyster bar near the Louisiana
ist Gulf of Mexico appropriating
150000 to carry out an agreement with
> lCrow Indians Montana and W0 a-

orjfor the support and maintenance of
permanent International committer on-

ijeongfess of navigation trnd for other
rpose-
sttltbe conclusion of the morning business
jjfchlp subsidy bill was taken up
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flLVESTONS CHANCE

I
nocratic Chairman Knight Calls A-

tItention of he Citizens o It-

EETING OF W P II ASSOCIATION

I
aefies of Five Hundred Storm Victims
Have Been Reinterred Proceedings

in the Federal Court

I
Galveston Texas March L Chairman
JM Knight of the county deu Tatle-
mmlttee has Issued an address to the
ople and democrats of Galveston In which

tTcalla their nttentlon to the iraporUU-
fthe determlnatlou ou the part of the
ecutlve committee to hold the next State
rJtocntlc ewcptlon In this city In It-

vfatatcs thaithls will be the first time
ace the storm that so largo a number of-

dnentlal citizens will have had an op-

irtunlty to Investigate local condltlous-
J lie further calls their attention to-

lfact that many of the tuenibfts ot-
leiconventlon will be members of tho-
xt legislature and that In the event any
essure should come before that body af-
Ctlng the Interests of Galveston they will
slbetter able to pass upon It by reason

their visit here He states that the
dlfof tho convention at Galveston was
saanlfestatlon and an expression of con

lence by the dominant political party of-

iCilState In the endeavors made by this
tyj to rebuild and restore It and make
IIMfe against such calamities as ove r-

betnied it in 1000 He says that no effort
lould be omitted pu the part of the people

Galveston to afford the members of-

leiconventlon an opportunity to make a-

orough Investigation or to make their
ar here rlcasant agreeable and com
ruble
Jf W H P Meetina
Galveston Texas March 4 At a mcet-
gjof the Womans Health Protective as
elation which was held this morning at-

lejloung Mens Christian Association
W A G Mills chairman of the ex-

Utb committee stated that the work of-

dntsrrlng unidentified storm victims had
aeav completed at far as the association
isM proceed with it However It was re
sited that there nerc still bodies lying
ctMftd down the island and a resolution
HI passed calling the attention of the

Btv commissioners to tho fact and re-
iectlng tf potslblc that tho commissioners
k i some action looking toward their
tirlsl The association tendered the use
Jits cemetery to the county for Interring

letbodles A total of 501 bodies of un
ratified storm victims have been Tcln-
rred by the contractors employed by the

elation Of this number 70 were wlh-
iltho city limits and 222 outside of the
tyilimits The amount paid to the con

ctor for the work was 1127 25 the si-
irrisor received 192 and there are also a-

iwiemall bills which have not yet l ee-
nf B1ed connected with the woik The
H 4 used in relnterrlug the unidentified
aMrs was seat here by the governor and
I ed at the disposal of tho Womans
With Protective association for this pur

B A Bottle of

ifuarfsGinanelBuchu
FREE

HFC5 Bladder and Kidney Troubles
Send no money simply write and try
iMrta Gin and Buchu at our expense A-

onal trial Is better than a thousand
4tcd testimonials
If you bavu any uneasiness about the
4ftn of the bladder If there Is a fre-
Jwt desire to urinate If there is pain in

water if the urine Is foul smelling
or dribbling then you suffer fromPS of the Uladdcr Catarrh

Bladder or Enlarged Pros
To cure and stay cured take

MMtrts Gin and Huchu made especially
UKidney and Bladder Troubles It-
H Instant relief Stuarts Uln and
fiu Is pleasant to take and arts directly

tfltbe glands of tho kldneya and bladder
ftctenlng the urine giving a natural flow

i backache cures Itheumatlsm This
dy la especlnly revommeuded for old
de cases of kidney troubles the kind
refuse all other treatment and cures
all else falls It has cured thousands
sea given up as hopeless Stuarts
aud Buchu gives life vigor and

gth to the kidueys and bladder It Is-

ucdy yon can depend on At druggists
express prepaid SI per irge bottle

rove it cures sample him ent free
repaid by writing Stuart bs Co-

ta Ga Dont hesltata to write < ilm
request or a potat card will dot k

re determined to let peo know that
rts Gin and Bothn will vure We-

set aside 15000 bpttles for tffeo dls
Mlon so write at once Sold la Uout

XlMllJir Wl Uala street

Mr Hay Ga > slated that Mr Vest who
was to speak on the bill tolay was on
avoidably absent aud that he would a T
dress tho seuato tomorrow He gave as ut-

ance however that the democratic sena-
tors would consume little time In discussing
tho bill

Mr trye in charge of the bill said he
would submit additional remarks Ho de-
clared that In drafting the bill now be-
fore the tenate he had undertaken to ob-
viate the objections of those who were un-
friendly to It and ho added I think I-

bae succeeded
After reading from consular reports giv-

ing statistics of Ahierlenu export Mr-

Frye turning to the republican side safl-
l wish to say a few words especially

to the republican of the snnte lie
then told them that he regarded the pres-
ent bill as n losleal response to the de-
mands and the principles of the republican
partv and read from messages to eungre J-

hv Presidents Arthur Harrison and Me-

K nev In which the Inferiority of our mer-
chant marine wis set forth ProiIdent
Roosevelt had likewise stated bis views
In his message to congress

Sir Clay cave notice that he would ad-
dress the sejiate tomorrow on the pending
bill Tho bill was laid aslda as the unfin-
ished busluoss s-

Mr Hoar gave tictleo that be would on
Thursday next after tho AI nosttlnn of
routine business iall un the bill for the
protection of the orc l1enl of the l ultcl
States and press It each day until a vote
was taken Ummi It-

A bill to divide the Stale of Texas Into
four Judicial districts wn passed As the
same bill has already a s Ml the bmise-
of representatives It onlv needs the pres-
idents slcuature to become n law

Mr Cnllom from the cotriulttee on appro-
priations reported the legislative executive
and judicial appropriation bill for the tl < c l

reiir UK Jud gave notice that he would
call It up In the morning The senate nt-

S oVIoek went Into executive session aud-

at 3T0 p m adjourned
e oacoseoaaeoeseaeeeeee

pose Of this there remains 03 lu the
hands of the treasurer of this organization

The committee ou esplanade and pirks
reporttd that r X large trees and a largo
number of small trees nalms and shrubs
hnd been planted since the last tuecclug
The narks which have received the atten-
tion of the association up to the present
time are the Central park the Wos iud
park and the plot near the Flsi Market
which has been transformed Into u park by
the association This work will coutinui
The llosedale muso v of Broun im hat c r-

fered to donate a larc number of small
trees and the Santa le road has anped to-

frrnlsh free transportalen for all the treej
shipped to the association

The FeJcr il Court
Galveston Texas March 4 Proceedings

In tho United States court
John J McCnnts s Wells Pargo Co

damages dismissed at ulalnllft cost The
ulalntlfT In this case Is a resident of Hous-
ton

¬

He sought to recover damages lu the
sum of S1000O for i ersonal Injuries

The aftornoou session of the court was
consumed In hearing the cas of the New
York and Texas Steamship Company > s
Steam Tug Charles Clarke This Is tne
glowing out of the stranding of the stwhn-
shlp Lampasas In Galveston harbor March
f < i The vessri was being towed from
pier 21 to ppr 12 by the Cl rke when in
some wnv she became stranded and re-
mained In that condition for a week The
steamship company seeks to recover dam
ases In the sum of JtlsOluo-

A libel was filed with the clerk of the
Vnlted States court today by Samuel Buck-
ley agilnst the Spanish steamship Kamon
de Larrlnagn tn Tccover the smi 0f SlOWd
for personal injuries received aboard said
shin

Judge Brvant after hearing the argu-
ments on the demurrers submitted vestor-
dav afternoon lu the ease of George AW
Howth vs Giadrs Oil G s aud Manufacturing comnanv took the matter under advise-
ment

¬

and he has not jet reudered an opin
ion In tho ease

The Bond Election
Galveston Texas March 4 The num-

ber
¬

of names enrolled on the list of quali-
fied taxpaylng voters being prepared by
the board ot luqulry has oecu Increasedby Over 100 names since the publication
of the list was made Sundny and othersare being added to the rolls very rapidly
According to the present regulations am
one who has propeity subject to taxatican become a taxpaylng otor bv slmphivlng It rendered A watch n bicycle oranything of value will entitle the owners
to a vote if he will hive It assessed Atpresent the indications tbit the list will
exceed SOOO names before March 14 which
Is the Inst da In which names will be
added to the list

The araouut secured by the bond subscription committee today was 1000 This
makes the total 7n20C< >

Arthur Bornefeld Dead
Galveston Texas March 4 Arthur

BornetH of the firm of A Bornefeld Ato cotton buyers exporters aud commis-
sion

¬

merchants died at i10 oclock this
afternoon at his residence 2SO0 Bioadwav
In this clly He had been suffeilng fromla grlnpc when other complications causedthe Illness to prove fatal The deceaseduas for many years been a prominent cltixen of Galveston He had a wide acquaintance Ho was a native of Germany buthad resided lu Galveston slnee his young
uiMntaocKl He was married in Galveston toJIIm lowlcr a sister of Charles Powlcr otthe firm of Kowler A McVlile He was a
member of the last city council bofore tupresent commission form of goveruuvntwas adopted He leaves u widow and afamily consisting ot six pons and onedaughter

FOUND DEAD

G S Wentworth Left a Note Saying Ho
Had Taken Poison

Kockport Texas March 4G S Went
vorth who cams here about a year ago
from New Orleans was found dead In bitf-
rocrn at Tarpon about tweho miles south
of here yesterdiy Ho left a letter to
Captain White of tho llfo saMng stationsajlng he had taken poison and asking
th t he be placed In a pine box and burle t
In tire sand hills AUo that certain letters
bo left be forwarded after he had been
dead three months When Wentworth firstcame Jiere he seemed to have plenty otmoney bought a yacht and spent money
freely He was originally from Connectcut

STREET CAR LINE SOLD

Bought Fn by the Cleveland Ohio
Syndicate

Port Worth Texlts March 4The Glen
wood and Polytechnic Street Car Hue w-

to lay sold by ltecelver George Went frJ-
Vi000 the purchaser being Prank II-
OliiD attorney and capitalist of Cleveland
Ohio The road was sold for debt tne
total of which Is said by the master In
chancery to be 2 S 1 The purchase Is
believed to have been made lu the Interest
of the Northern Texas Traction company
now operating a line In this city and will
soon have the luterurban road betweenlort Worth and Dallas runnlnr

Mexican Killed by an Officer
Whirtem Texas March 2 A negro co-

stct had escaped snd the officers were en-
deivorlnj to capture him men wrrt u

v>twm 4 nhri r rTsar
5jBrwsrreg CT

iWs

WBff 5l25 5z
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tloned at different points to Intercept aim
Officer Klochloe and anoint man were
statloued at the bridge when a wagon
containing several Mexicans tame on tarbiidge Mr Klhchloe hailed them tolling
them he wai an officer He makes talsstatement A soon as I called to ho-
Moxlcaua one of them began to search hit
clothes My assistant called Look out
sec what that man has pot I fired and
none too soon for the man fell and ots
pistol dropped In the wagon I greatly re-
gret

¬

the affair but It was done In detcis-
of my lif-

eBUDGET FROAl BEAUMONT

THE CITY SAFE WAS ROBBED OF A
HUNDRED DOLLARS

The City Council Has Granted a Fran-
chise

¬

to Another Street Railway
Company Local News

Beaumont Texas March 4 The city
sAfe of Beaumont was robbed of about 115
belonging to flty Marshal Stewart and
Tax Collector Sutton between noon and 3-

oclock today The safe which Is In the
council chamber was closed by Secretary
King Of tho council when that body toot
a reccs at noon When he went to open
It at S oclock he found that the woolen
drawer had been split open with a hatchet
and that the cash had Ihoii taken Scv
oral hundred dollars worth ot city scrip
i > l n gold watch were left undisturbed
The safe Is a combination lock affair

but the combination m not fully turned
on during the recess When the council
took its noon recess Secretary King placed
tho tatnable papers lu the safe closed
bom the nsl h and ontskb doors aud part
lj turned off the afe ioinhlnntlon Then
he lucked the doors leading luto the cham-
ber

Street Railway Franchise Granted
Beaumont Texas March 4 The city

conucll held a lengthv session today and
spent much of Its time In discusblng street
railway and pipe line franchises The
Beaumont Street rstnay asked for a loop
ou Oibaas street to prevent the necessity
for swIuheH n IVarl street It was ob-
jected

¬

that Orleans street should not be-
glcu over to tuts put pose and Sabine
street was snggested as a substitute The
in road compauy was willing and then is
developed that the Pou Arthnr Hue ha-
a franchise for the ame socttou of the
sumo street It was tliiallv decided to per-
mit tie construction of the street railway
to begin at Pearl and Bonham streets
run down Bonliam to Orleens over Or-

leans
¬

to Crockett out Crockett to Sabine
said out Snlfauc io a connection with the
Hue at Mllain It i the Intention to nn
ears north on leait and south b> the other
toute This will make a loop through the
down tnwu district

The LoniUu OU and Ptpc Ilnc corenanv-
In an app icntloii for permission to lay au
oil main along Uallroad avenue aud theno-
to a connection with the loading racks lu
the north end of the city asked also f7-
so many other things that the eounclltu < n
became cautions and told the presenters
of the proposed ordinance to change the
wording of the bill so that there might
not be any doubt as to what w s wanted
and the limits to what was granted

News Notes
Beaumont Texas March 4 ltegistrar-

A W Tnnd this morning liegan the regis-
tration ot voters for the city election

U K Hntchcox has sued 1 Gattsteiu
for 4 Xt alleged to be real Hnd exemplare
damages sustained as a result of a charge
made by Gattstein that a cheek presented
by Ylntiicnx was worthless and Hnthcoxs
subsequent arrest

J U Harper sues the Texas and New
Orleans railroad for S31U5 alleging that
stun as damages for Injuries received while
In the service of the compauy

Union taUors employed by A J Eastln
and J U Lack are on strike because ot
the lefnsal of those Arms to pay the new
scale About twentyArc men are Involved

THE FIRE RECORD

Residence at Moody
Moody Texas March 4 The residence ot

Charles Howard In this own was destroyed
by fire last night about s oclock with lis
entire contents The lost approximate 4i M

which Is well eoveie i by Insurance The
fire was caused by the explosion of a amp
and the flames sptead ao ra >lly under a
high south wlud that nothing could be
saved from the burning building Mr
Howard U at present in St Louts pur-
chasing goods for the spring trade

Third Attempt at Incendiarism-
Klatonla Texas March 1 The third un-

successful
¬

attempt was made last illght to
burn the bulldlug ot Mr Thomas Baugb-
ncxtito the school house tn tins city The
fire was discovered by T P Allen and ex-
tinguished

¬

before much damage was done

Landmark at Corsicana-
Corslcana Texas March 2 At S oclock

this evening the old bakery on court house
square was destroyed by fire It was one
of Corslcanas landmarks and had been
used recently for a grocery Insurance not
known

Stable at Waxahachie-
Waxnhneblo Texas March 4 During tho

high wind hero this afternoon a stable be-

longing to Sam Hamilton colored cnught
fire trnd was totally destroyed A valuable
horse was Incinerated in the building

Residence at Hillsboro-
Hlllshoro Texas March 4 The residence

of A B McPadtlen was destroyed by tire
today Loss 2W0 Insurance SlOuO

Declared Hopelessly Insane
Texarkana Texas March I Dr R A-

Bnrber a graduate of tho Pblladulphla
Medical college and for years a leading
physician of this city was today declared
by a board of Inquiry hopelessly Insane
His hallucination Is that he has discovered
n sure cure for all diseases and bis entire
time is spent in writing prescriptions

THE ETRURIA HEARD FROM

She Lost Her Propeller and Was in Tow
of a British Steamer

London March 4 The British steamer
Ottawa fropi Philadelphia for London has
arrived at Payal Azorc Islands and re-

ports
¬

having sighted the Cunard line
steamer ntrurln in tow ot the British
steamer William Cliff S00 miles east of-
Faval The ltriirla hid lost her propeller
All on board were well

ft

GREAT
EASE

wlthPeivrUno-
wcLshlnfj no
harm Points
thtxt putputPEARL-
INE= every

other washing medium Plenty
of things malco washing easy
but are ruinous to tho clothes
Plenty are harmless enough
but hard to wash with Wash in
common sense way soak out
thedltt with little or no rub
binrf PEARLINESway 669
Proved by Millions

IL I Bagi

I

mmt 4fr i n pi

OF INTEREST TO
FEMININE READERSt

MRS EDWIN F HOLMES SILVER QUEEN
WEALTHY MINK OWNKH OP SALT IARr CITY nPPPTKD TO BI3 WORTH

ovrii vio otx

ADVANCE SPRING MODES

Aristocratic Looking Materials Made in
This Country

It is safe to say that few who boy th
stunning panneUke satiu liberties at 1

and 125 dream that these aristocratic
cautle are product of their aln conn

tree Parts to be sure still dictates In
the matter ot color and design hut says a

silk expert we do the rest Having bought
a few patterns for Its exclusive use a
firms representative brings them honio and
sends them to some manufacturer la Massu-

chussets or Xow Jrtwy theres alo an
Important one at Lehigh In our own State
Ouco woven plain or foAOitue the mate-
rial Is > ent to the Gothui print works
While ur own designer are responsible
for many of the patterns a buyer feels
safer in Parisian purchases It Is Interest-
ing to know that Fremh silks come In
shorter lengths than the domestic In-

deed fifty yards Is usual here at home and
a firm may even order much longer pieces

VELVET BUCKLES
At least two virtues mar he claimed by

the novel velvet buckle first It Is uew
and second It is free from the siiffuess of
Its melal predecessor U figures at the
back of the trhnlyelmiied belt which Is a-

part of thu tailor lis d til luto the
11 guru perfectly One noted on navy loth-
olame Is of coral velvet The buckle U

two and a quarter IwHies high and thro
and throequarter Inched long About
threefourths of an Inch ef the elvet
shows but It Is partlv co> ered by ihrce
vows of cordllko white silk braid and
French knots Weve had the milliners
straw buckle but this is newer

CUOWX JEWELRY
The coming coronation Is beleg felt eten-

hv our Jewelry AH sort of graceful crouii
shapes In rose gold ngufoas brooches The
settings are of stone f of so many or-

as to remind one of ibe harharU hilri-
podge of giant gems noted In the BrlWi
crown Jewels They are not blue lumsi
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JO PARKER REPUDIATED

BY THE POPULIST
TEXAS

LEADERS OF

His Authority to Change the r lace of

Meeting Is Denied Texas Party
Will Go to Louisville

Dallas Texas March 4 Populist Nation-

al

¬

Chairman Tarker ot Louisville Ky In

the statement contained In the Aasocbued
Pros reports of this niorulng almost open
lv repudiates the allied party movement
which originated the National convention
to bo opened at l uul < viUf Ky on April
20 but which Mr Parkerannouuees he has
transferred to Memphis Tenn for a da
jet to be natned The Texas populist lead-
ers deny the authority of Chairman Parker
to change the character of the convention
or the place of holding it The Texas
State chairman Milton Park of Dallas Is
absent in Alabama but his lieutenants
haxe taken action W M Coleman Newt
Gresham J M Msllett and Mr Blnvon
met today In Fort Worth and discussed the
situation Mr Coleman a tonight tele-
graphing

¬

out pretestH to various persoa
The men named also met at Fort Worm
Mr Adams passeuger agent of the Cotton
Belt rillway sjsteui and arraiiae1 for the
transportation of the 125 defecates froai
Texas to the oomentlon at LoulnTlUe
recognizing no transfer of the eonventloo-
to Memphis An agent was appointed to
make arrangements at Loulsvlle to house
and otherwise entertain the Texas delega-
tions

BUSINESS MATTERS

The Failures in the United States and
Canada During February

Now York March 3 Commercial In-

solvencies
¬

In February according to re-

ports
¬

to R G Dun Co were 1101 In
number with an aggregate Indebtedness
of 11302020 In the same month la t
year there were 1021 defaults a mounting
to 1 S72U Tho moderate Increase In
number was mainly due to uilsfortuue at-

tho Sou h where tho bankruptcies were
numerous In general stores although the
amount of money Invohed was not large
Manufacturing failure during February
were 23S In number and 4015015 In
amount compared with 212 last year for

1388 11
Iu the class covering banks nod trut

companies only three failures were reported
during Fehrnary Involving but Jl VtaW
compared with seven last year for 132132

Canadian failures during February num-
bered 121 with total liabilities of 1 0 1

771 of which fifteen wem In msnnfduri-ng for SAMI0 and 107 In trading for S MXI

071 while of other commercial lusolreucleg
there were two owing lo7000

Bankrupts Discharged
nalvestou Tcia ilarcb 4 The follow-

ing
¬

bankrupts were Oiscbargnd by JuiUje-

Kryaut this aiorulni J W InihraUlerT-
ottaboro Grayson county Texasi 3 W-

Langhrulller Son Iolt boro Orayson
county Texas C M Greenlee Deutou
Texas

Groves Slack Root Liver Pills
Made from an active principle obtained

from mark Root They act on the liver
eoual to calomel and lcae no bad after-
effects No nrlploy no sick stomach Will
cure chronic coo llp tt n Mce S3 otnts

9NMMMBI

though of course rather daluty sugges-
tions lu miniature and about as much like
the ortgluuts as the originals are like the
colored liquids In glass that glowed In the
wlndon of the apothecary of yore

Where the whole brooch Is a mass of
ems larvc and small the mounting Is-

prefeiablv of aluminum One firm Is show-
ing an nil sapphire crown brooch mauy
do not know that sapphires may be violet
garnet topas rubv and the like In color
as well as the muchadmired sapphire blue

SATIN TAPFKTA-
Itihbous of satin tafieta are so much men

tUnst that some of us are prom to ask
Why satin taffeta One tn the know

thus explains It The back of the ribbon
Is crisp dainty taffeta Instead ot the heavy
ctos grain of other day Kven the satin
face seems to have taken uuto Itself a
softened richness suggestive of ltberty-
w eaves

GKKNADIMC AGAIN
Slllc grenadluo is to share with silk and

wool ole a ery prominent place In the
Hat of dressr summer fabrics and now It-
Is verv modish for home ami evening weat-
A very lovely one in champagne tan Is over
a taffeta foundation slip of the same hade
Coat tails adorn tho bodice back while the
frout Is iiT Kton effect Point de enlse-
luce and black tehet rH >bon lu strap ef-
fect t the graceful llulsli a tlarlug fall
of the lace finishing the elbow sleeves The
aklrt Is in halfInch tucks to the deivo of-
a yoke ami falls In loose plaits below
short triple strapping of the velet ribbon
being set on at Intervals around the skirl

YH CORD FINISH
This cord finish Is an Important item In

the silk slip aklrt Hchenie It nerve the
purKM of a whalelione ami Is vet per-
fectly soft and pliable It Is at the Miry
edge of the slip skirt hidden by the ruftle-
snd Is simply xtltched Into the taffeta It
Is a good half Inch in diameter but per
fctly soft and plltible evldentlv of looselv-
mlsiotl icphyr While theres nothing stiff
or awkward about It theres no doubt thata skin thus equipped will lure and compel
the skirt falling oer it to flare modlshly
hi addition to this a three Inch band of tine
crinoline Is set ln lde th hem or facing

a
RANGERS HAVE NOT LEFT

ADJUTANT GENERAL EXPECTED AT
PORT ARTHUR TODAY

Sheriff of Jefferson County Has Not Re-

ceived
¬

Any Explanation of Why
They Were Sent

Beaumont Texas March 4 Sheriff Lan-

dry
¬

went to Port Arthur this morning to
see why the Rangers did not leave there
last night and why Deputy Sheriff Kroegcr
did not come to Beaumont to explain mat-

ters
Adjutant General Scurry Is expected to

arrive here tomorrow morning from Austin
and as Ooveruor sJiycfs spokesman loll
how It Imp pen Ml tjml tho Kilmers were
tent to Taylor tutyott

Meantime the RangOTH tire still at Tay-
lors

¬

ha > ou aud the Imported Mexleaus are
reported a working peacefully on the Guf-
fe refiuery work on which w tho cuue-
of tbf anticipated trouble

Schwab Reeleoted President
New York March L The director of the

Vnlted States Steel corporation met today
and re elected President Schwab and all
the other officers whise terms expired
Otherwise onlj routine bus lues was trans-
acted

SENT FREE TO MEN

A Most Remarkable Remedy That Quick-
ly

¬

Restores Lost Vlflor to njen-

A Free Trial Package Sent By Mail to
All Who Write

Free trial packages of n most remarkable
remedy aro being mailed to nil who will
write the State Modlcal Institute They
cured so many men Who bad battled for
years agslnut mental and physical suf-
fcrlng of lost msnbood that the inatltute
has decided to distribute free trial pack-
ages to all nho write It Is a home treat
meu and all men who utter with any
form of sexual weaknew resulting tram
youthful folly premature Io i of strength
and memory weak back varicocele or
emaciation of parts can now cure them-
selves at home

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef-
ftict of wuruitb and seems to act direct to
the desired locailou gltlgg strcugth and
development Juut where It is needed It
cores all the Ills and troubles that come
from years of misuse or the natural func-
tions and has been an absolute success in
ill cases A request to the State Medical
institute loiw Klektipn Ilulldlng fort
Wayne Ind stating that you desire ouo-
of their free trial packages will bt com-
piled with promptly Thi Inotltute l de-

sirous of reaching that great class of men
who aro unable to leave home to be treat-
ed and the free sample will enable them
to see how easy It Is to be cured of sexual
weakness when the proper remedies are
employed The Institute makes no restric-
tions Any man who wrttnw will bu sent
a free sample carefully sealed In a plalR
package 1 that Its recipient need iiuve-
no fear of embarrasumcnt or publicity
Keadrrs r requested to write without
delay
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KIAMS MAMMOTH CLOTHING STORE

Stylish and Durable

Spring Suits
For Boys

Our Boys Clothing is made to stand the roughest tests
that youngsters can put it to It holds its shape its
color and its style tell a Kiam suit almost anywhere

you see it Quite a
handsome display of New
Spring Styles already

Better make selec-
tions

¬

before the cream is
taken off Prices arc easy
Youths Suits ages 14-
to 20 750 to 20
Boys Suits ages 7 to
16 230 to 15-

Norfolks and Sailors
ages 3 to
12 250 to 12so

Air Ships Free
With Spring Suits for Boys we give a

TWENTIETH CENTURY FLYING MA-

CHINE

¬

Dont miss getting one before

theyre all gone

Mens Fine Suits
Balance of the JLTTTTT Suits S1000
Choice of any 20 Suit 1350
Choice of any 25 Suit 1650
You have only a day or two to buy these suits in They are the
richest bargains ever offered by a clothing store are genuine
and reliableOne of them would be handy to commence
next Fall with even it you didnt want to wear it now

Ed KIAM Mammoth Clothier
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Thlt algnatttre 1 on every box of Vie geaolna
Laxative BromoQuinincrabuu

th rtmedy that cores a colfl lu on

RHPOUT OF TllK CONDITION OP Till
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Honstoe In the Slate of Tela at the

clone of bind ne February lfHX

itKsonnrwtf-
Ijwih and discounts S0OS4DS 00-

OwnlrMfte >erurcd nd uaae-
euroil iW W-

U S bouda to secure clicnhi-
tlon 3 iO l

Slock oeeurttlee etc U7ot 00-

nankin honae furniture and
fixture inm

Other real estate owned MK> t SS
Due front National banknotr-o ene agents 4S3113 l

Due from State banks and
l ankera M017 411

Due flow approved reserve
audits < l UUt So

Checks and th r eaah Item KSU ST
Notes of other National hanlre Maio 00-

Itractlouul imper currency
ulckela and centii 10JO 27

Lawful tnoney rewrve lu bank
vl

specie SMKMtiS-
Le nl tender notes 880185 tut nC23 00-

Itedemptlon fund wlUi U S-

tteaurer < B per cent ot cir-
culation 112 1 00-

To t a I 7f 5 GO0 V
UVDllilTlUS

Capital Rtoch paid In 100100 oo
Surplus fund MXUiOo 00
Undivided profit lesa cxnenm-

atnl taxes tiald WD3l Kl
Due to other National bank fliRM Vi
Due to State banks and bank-

ers
¬

HOtTO 7V>

Due to trust companies and
alusK bank S1M 7-

SIh blends unpaid 230 00
Individual deposits imbject to

check i 0fl5 < 7U
Certified checks M-
Canhters check outstanding V Si5 tit

Total KtSXStro 81
State of T ia Count of llarrU-
I V 11 Talnier cashier of tli triune

named bank do solemnly n a ilm th-

atKive statonieut U true te the bc t of nn-
knorledce and belief

W II IALMKIt Cishlci-
Sul > crtl d and hwortl to befor ui thii-

4th dav of Marrb Ue-
tSnl l U A ClUinVICK JK

Votary Inblli Harris Count > IViu-
Correal Attest

A I ItOO-
lAltHST mRlNO-
O D COC11UAN

Director

FOR

spuK ± gg ryyiT

Bering
Hardware Store

Main Street and Capltot Avenuo

MACHINE REPAIRS

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS

Send your orders to

11M
Houston Texas lW

zrs jixr itiibij Ajsyf
J

Nation

day

Do you need some We
have lots of it and will be
pleased to submit samples and
prices on request

We have some special offcr-

ngs for dealers who may want
some new patterns to brighten
up their stock

JAMESBUTE
HOUSTON

I suffered untold misery for a pe-

riod

¬

of ovc five years with a case of
chronic dyspepsia I would rise in
the mommQ feeling draaoy miser-

able
¬

and unfit for work For weeks
I would be unable to eat one flood
meal After eating I would swell and
the oppression would almost drive
mo orazy At times I would be trou-
bled

¬

with spells of dizziness Con-

stant
¬

wornment reduced my weight
until I was a shadow oftry former
self I have been taking Ripans-

Tabules now for two months and am
almost cured My old symptoms
have disappeared I have gained in
weight over twelve pounds

At druggists
lhe FiveCent packet Is enough for an

ordinary ocvattor Tho family bottls-
m cents contains a supply for s jrear

MORPHINE
Opium and uuuor habits cured at noma by-

a treatment wholly new in method
and results Jso pain sneering cr Ptotwt-
ion You eoutluue Jour rcralsr not
every day No dreaded last stage or sut-

itutlou
>

but a thbrougn lasting cure free
trial treatment and sealed booklet Mat a-

rcouest Write today to-

DR PUROY Blitz Bldo Houston Texas
S5 l t

Confidential InforrH U6n
observationfuraUhct from personal

of competent vxpertand recsrd
toholdings present condition ann
innn Maein of any Tjxss oil eo

cash talue or any oU t ipaity or
dollaron retvlpt of one t

Retard Hutment 7VW
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